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Oceanic Steamship Company

TIME TABLE
Tho Fiuo Passenger Stoatnors of This Line Will Arrive aud Leave

Tina Port aa Hereunder

FROM SAN FRANCISCO

ALAMEDA APIiTL 27
ZEALANDIA MAY 11
MARIPOSA MAY 25

FOR SAN FRANCISCO

APRIL
ZI3ALANDIA MAY
MOANA MAY

connection with tho sailing of the above steamers the Agents
proparod to issue to intending passengers coupon through tickets by any
railroad from San Francisco to all points in the United States and from
Now York by any steamship Hue to all European ports

For further particulars apply to

Wm G Irwin Co
LIMITED

General Agents Oceanic Company

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO LTD

NEW GOODS JUST RECEIVED
THE NEW

Improved Planters Ho
Solid Oast Steel Eye and Blado Forged Entire

OYOLONE WIND MILLS PUMPS ETC
HOWES PLATFORM AND COUNTER SCALES

NORTONS BALL BEARING JACK SCREWS
PLOWS IN LARGE VARIETY

VISES PIPE CUTTERS AND WJIENOEES

VACUUM OILSTho Standard Merit

Universal Stoves and Ranges
PAINT WALL WHITEWASH BRUSHES CALIFORNIA LAWN

SPRINKLERS

A Large Assortment of General Hardware

mk m UdV led m SjUbj I U

SUGAR FACTORS
IMPORTERS OF

- General Merchandise

ooia ossiortsr ierohanT3
Igonts for Lloyds

Canadian Australian Steamship Lino
British Ss Foreign Marino Insurance Co

Northern Assurance Co Fire and Life
Canadian Pacific Railway Co

Pioneer Lino of Packotn from Liverpool

Telei hone 92

28
17
20

In aro

S S

of

AND

E McINTYRE BRO
Hast Corner fort kino Sts

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Groceries Provisions and Feed
Goods rocolvod paokot California Eastern

States European Markets

Staudard Grade Connod Vegetables Fruits and Fish
Goods delivered to of the
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IN A FOOLS BRAIN

Tho Ilai liaising Hoax Traced to
Its Natural Source

Oalij Office Riaas House
Washington April 19

Tho Call correspondent to day ro
ooived from a Cabinet officer an ac ¬

knowledgment thnt the administra-
tion

¬

had no intontion and nover had
entertained a thought of raining the
Amerioan flag ovdr tho Hawaiian
IslandR in case of war with Spain

Why should we do aucih a thiugt
asked he Tho Islands might be of
some strategic valuo perhaps as a
coaling station but we aro not high ¬

way robbers
Tho absurdity of tho story tele ¬

graphed from Washington sotuo
timo ogo to the effeot that tho Isl-

ands
¬

would be seized was at once ap-

parent
¬

to any intelligent person who
read tho Presidenta message aud if
you wdl carefuly read the resolu-
tions

¬

adopted by the Congress yes
terday and which will receive tho
Presidents approval you will ob-

serve
¬

that an amendment was added
to the original resolution reported
by tho Foreign Relations Commit-
tee

¬

commonly known as tho Davis
resolutions wherein any intention
of exercising sovHreignty over Cuba
is expressly disclaimed You auk
What has this todo with Hawaii

aud I answer the Uuitod States of
America is nuxious to appear well in
tho eyos of tho civilized world We
want to dispel any notion that may
be abroad that a selfish and ulterior
purpose is the reason for our inter-
vention

¬

iu Cuban affairs Wo aro
anxious to show tho world aud the
great European poweiB iu particular
that tho acquisition of additional
territory is not our object

How fooluh it would bo thou for
us to soize tho Hnwaiiau Islands
ThiB would put us in tho attitude
of a highway robber and croato the
impression abroad that in our quest
for additional torritory however ro
moto from our shores we wore will-
ing

¬

to despoil the Hawaiian Repub-
lic

¬

aud wero anxious to piok a quar-
rel

¬

with Spain in ordor that tho
annexation of Cuba might result

Please state to Tho Call readers
and make it as emphatic as you like
that the administration has tried
and will continue to try atad merit
tho friendship and sympathy of the
nations of tho world and this can
be dono only by convincing them
that our quarnd with Spain is
a just ono and is not based on our
desiro for tho acquisition of new
territory Why ovon a fool oould
seo that our arbitrary seizure of tho
Hawaiian Islands would bring down
upon our heads tho odium and wrath
of all tho nations

Tho story that Hawaii would be
seized origiuated in a fools brain

Aa Good hb Bond

Tho Worlds Washington corres-
pondents

¬

find that the general opin-
ion

¬

thoro is that tho Great South
Sea Swindle ib as good as dead

Its ouly hope of sucness was in
the seoreoy of Senatorial exooutivo
sessions When that hopo was lost
the joint resolution plan was taken
up not so much with the idea that
such a resolution would pass tho
Houro as with the idaa of lotting
down the Administration aud the
other backers of leprosy and loot
as easily and gracefully as tho oir
oumstances permitted

Liko all other subterranean
schemes a too long exposure to sur ¬

face conditions of puro air and sun-
light

¬

proved fatal It is now in
tho throes and as it cannot bo got
back underground again the com-

plete
¬

extinction of lifo sooms ouly a
question of time

Still so long as tho job shows
signs of life however faint it must
be walohod olowaly N Y World

Big reductions in Towols this
week at N S Sachs Dry Goods Co

FOItEtQN NEWS SUMMARY

Augustus C Widber Tmasuror of
San Francisco Gala has been ar-

rested
¬

for embezzling 116000 of
tho public moneys Win womou
Btock gambling aud horses caused
bis ruin

Gladstone Englands groat com-

moner
¬

is sinking slowly to rest

Don Carlos is at Oslond in com-

munication
¬

with his English sup-
porters under Lord Ashburuham

Operations on tho Loudon Stock
Exchange wore uneasy owing to tho
conviction that war was certain

The American Line from Liver-

pool
¬

to Philadelphia have placed
their ships under the Belgian flag

It is thought that the Cuban in-

surgents
¬

will probably joiu the
Spaniards against the United States

Austria has reserved liberty of ac ¬

tion in regard to Cuba but asserts
that she will protect Spain and the
Queen Regeut

It is understood that the Euro-
pean

¬

powers except Great Britain
will combine to confine tho war to
Cuba aud Cuban waters and will
not permit America to proceed
against Porto Rico the Philippines
or other Spanish possessions

Americans in tho Transvaal have
offered to equip 2000 men and de
fray tho expenses of transportation J

The American Government is ne
gotiating for tho purchase of the
China and Rio de Janeiro

Great Britain has decidod that in
thoeveutof war coal must bo re-

garded
¬

as contraband of war and
her colonies must not supply it to
the belligerents

Tho American Government has
purchased from J D Spreckols tho
tugs Fearloss Vigilant olid Active
and thoy aro being fitted up as gun-

boats
¬

The Mexican Government has de-

cided
¬

to remain neutral in caso of
hostilities

It is said that the United States
has purchased tho Umbria aud
Etruria from tho Ounard Lino

Spurgoons famous tabornacle on
the Surrey Side in Loudou has boen
destroyed by fire It was opened in
18GI by Rev Charles Haddon Spur
geon

Morales is projecting an invasion
of Guatemala

Austria has placed an ombargo nu
American fresh fruits plants etc
where the San Jose scalo is revealed

The coat of administration to tho
Canadiau Government of the Yukon
district has been 100000 already

The imports from the Hawaiian
Islands to San Frannisco for March
woro valued at 180205

On tho morning of the 21st an
immense fire started along Van-

couvers
¬

waterfront and a terrific
explosion occurred Tho damage
dono was largo

The California wool mills at Pe
taluma have boen destroyed by fire

Although tho Plant lines steamers
have susponded their trips bewoou
Tampa aud Havana possibly fear
ing seizure in the event of hostilities
Captain Genoral Blanoo has notifi
ed Mr Alexander Gollan tho British
Consul who is noting in behalf of
the United States that oven iu the
case of war vessols sailing under a
neutral flag would be entered

A Good Joko

Wouldnt it be a joko on Hawaii
to annex the islands deolaro war
against Spain and then draft all tho
ablobodied men into military
service Leprosy might also bo
stamped out of tho islands by form ¬

ing a regiment of lepers and order-
ing

¬

them to invndo Spain with in-

structions
¬

to capture Madrid This
would bo tho Woylor method of
going about it Tokdo Fran

Wlldert Steamship Co

TIME TABLE

O L WIGHT Pres B U Beo
Copt J A FortSupt

Stmr KINAU
OLAIIKE Commander

Will leave Honolulu at 10 a it tonchlUK ot
Lnhoiiia Maaliieo liny and the
someday Mohukwna KawnlLaennd Loupnhorhoe tho following day arriving nt
HIlo tho some afternoon

LBAVKS UONOMJUJ

Krilny Apr 20
Tuesday May 10

Muyi0
Tuesday Muy 3t
Thursday June 0
Tncsduy Juno lit

Friday July 1

T July 2
July 22

Tuesday Aug 2
Vr day Aug 12
Tuo day Aug 21

Fttduy Bept 2
Inosciay Bo t 3
Friday fcopt2

No 879

KOSK
KING

Makena

HONOLULU AMUVBS

Friday

csilay
KridHy

Wednesday
Sa utday
Vtcdi csduy
Saturday
Wfulnpuflnt

onui uav

Saturday
Wednesday
Hotnrdoy
Wednesday
Satutuay
Wednesday
oniu uuy
Wodn sday

Apr 27
May 7
May 18
May 28

Juno 8
Juno 18
luncil
July 0
July TO

niy 30
A 10
Aug 20
Aul 31
Bept IU
oept i

Koturnlng will lcovo Hilo at 8 oclock
A it touching at Laupahoohoe Maliu
kono and Kawaihao suiuc day Makena
Maalaea Hay and Lahaina the following
dayjurriviugat Honolulu the afternoons
of Wodnosdajs and Saturday- -

anr Will call ot Totioikl Puna on trlismarked
tar NoFroIghtv111 be received after 6

a m on day of sailing
Thn nnntllnrmiita In flm Vnlnnn l I

HIlo A good carrlugo road tho entire dis ¬

tance Hound trip tlcketo coming oil
expenses 5000

i

g

tmrCLATJDINE
OAMEItON Commanded

Will lcavo Honolulu Tuesdays at 5 p m
touching ot Kuhulul Huna Hamoa ondKipohnln Maui Keturning arrives at
Honolulu Sunday mornings

Will call at JSuu Kuuiio once each
month

JOS NoFrelght will bo received after
vU on day of sailing

This Company will reeorvo the right of
mako changes in tho time of dopartuie ond
arrival of Its Steamers without notice and
It will not be responsible for any conse-
quences

¬

arising therefrom
Consignees must bout tho Landings to

receive their freight this Company wil
not hold Itself responsible for freightofter
It lias been landed

Llvo Stock rccolved only at owners risk
This Company will not be responsible for

Money or Valuables of passengers unless
placed in tho care of Pursers

AT Passengers art requested to pur ¬

chase Tickets before ombarking Thcso
ailing to do so will be subject to an addi

tloniil objure of twenty five pt rent
luekagos containing personal oilects

whether shipped ts bngugo of freight if
tho contents thcrtof exceo 100 iu voiuomun havn th voluo thireol plainly stated
and nuirktil mid the t ompany will not
hold itself liable for any loss or datunge in
psioss of this sum except the goods be
shipped und r a special contract

Al1 eniployos of tho Company oro for-
bidden

¬

tu rtcelva iieighf without deliver ¬

ing n shipping icceipt ihcrelor in the form
prescribed by iho Company and which
may bo scon by shippers upon oppll iitiun
to tho pursers of tho Companys bioniurrs

Snlppeis are noillled thut if freight Is
shipped without such tecolpt it will bo
toiely at tho risk of tho shipper

OLAU3 SPBEQKELS WM Q inWIN

Glaus Sprecgels Co

BA3STK1E1KS
HONOIiOLU

Sin JYaiiciiico Agents TJIK NEVADA
BANK QV SAN FRANCISCO

DBAW EXCHANGE ON

BAN FBANOISCO The Novada Bank o
San Francisco

LONDON The Union Dank of London
Ltd

NKW YOUK American Kxohange Na
tional Hank

OHIOAQO Merchants National Bank
1AHIB Comptolr National dKscompte de

Paris
BKHLIN Dresdner Bank
HONG KONG AND YOKOHAMA Hone

Kong UhanghaUlankingOorporation
NEW ZEALAND AND AUBTKALIA

ilank of Now Zculand
VIOTOltIA AND VANCOUVEU Bonk

ot British North America

Transact a General Hanking and fixchant
Business

Dopoilts llecoived Loans made on Ap ¬

proved bocurltv Commercial and Travel- -
ers Credit Issued Bills of Exchange
bought aud sold

Oolln jMoTiB Promptly Arcountprt Fftj


